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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. No. 45 ^CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, flARCH 13, igo8. 
PRITCHARD'S ORDER. t h e receivers hereby appointed , or 
' wi th t h e i r poweeelon or control of t h e 
NlUSM Receivers. Otitis All Assetts money, property end sseets hereby or-
.ji-y 
*r " • J d e e r i e d t h a t a l l e n d s l n g u l t r y w e n d ' 
. i ters <?f t h a w W . South-Carol ina s t a t e 
l og Is t h e t e x t of J u d g e P r l t c B a r d s dlxp«n>ary be, sod they are hereby, 
order in appoin t ing perm w e n t re- r e g t r m | E e d and enjoined f rom prose-
ceivers for t he s t a t e dispensary rund: ' catlOK Or a t t e m p t i n g to prosecute 
" T h e s e cases came o i ^ f o b j heard | Q y a u | t , o r su i t s , proceeding or pro-
t-he Bret, t o wit , Wilson Dist i l l ing c^ediogg, for t h e collection or euforce-
eompaoy e t a!.. vs. W . J . Murray e t m e n t ; 0 ( t h e i r c la ims aga ins t t h e 
s i . , upon a rule to show c a m e why t h e , same, except by leave- of t h i s cour t 
relief prayed (or l i r t h e bill should no t flr.t h a d a n d o t ) U | n e d 
he g ran ted and why a receiver should 
no t be appointed to t ake c l ia rg i t)f al l 
t h e funds In t h e h i n d s of t h e defeud 
a n t a cons t i tu t ing t h e s t a t e dlspen-
' sary commission of South Carolina 
a n d upon the de fendan t s r e t u r n to 
said notice and t h e t raverse t he re to , 
a h d t h e affidavits, records and o the r 
evidence s u b m i t t e d In connect ion 
t he r ewi th , and , t h e second, t o wit , 
" tlie* Flelscl imsnn company vs, W. J . 
Murray e t al . , upon a motion for t h e 
appo in tmen t of a receiver, uotlce hav-
ing been waived by t h e de fendan t s In 
open cou r t and In wr i t ing , for t h e 
purposes of hea r ing of such motion 
and hav ing been heard , and the c o u r t 
being of the opfulon t h a t t h e tempor-
a ry res t ra in ing order here tofore grant-
ed ID t h e f i rs t en t i t led cause should be 
cont inued In force unt i l t h e final de-
t e rmina t ion <Jt t h i s cause, and t h e 
Complaluants are en t i t led to the In 
Junct ion a s prayed for In said bill, and 
upon t h e considerat ion of the record 
In behalf of bo th of t h e cases above 
ment ioned, t h e cou r t being of t h e 
opinion t h a t receivers should be ap-
pointed as prayed for. 
" I t la now, on motion of t h e solici-
t o r s for t h e complainants , ordered, 
a d j u d g e d ' and decreed by t h e cou r t 
t h a t t h e above en t i t led courses be and 
. t hey hereby are consolidated'; t h a t 
t h e temporary restraining orders here-
tofore Issued In t h e first en t i t l ed 
cause be, and the same, are hereby, 
'cont inued l n ' f u l l force a n d effect un-
t i l t h e final de t e rmina t ion of said 
s u i t . or un t i l t he f u r t h e r order of t h i s 
cour t , and t h a t t h e defendants and 
each of t h e m , t h e i r agents , a t to rneys 
and employes, be, and they a re here-
by, restrained and enjoined f rom in-
t e r f e r ing wi th , paying o u t or t r a t s -
f e r r t o * , t o .apy person or persohs 
"Whomsoever, or In a n y way dis turbing 
or chang ing the present' s t a t u s of t h e 
fund now in t h e i r control and posses-
sion, except t o t r ansac t , pay over a n d 
deliver the same to t h e receivers ap-
pointed under the t e r m s of t h i s order. 
, " I t Is f u r t h e r ordered t h a t a n in-
junc t ion pendente l i te issue in accord-
ance wi th t h i s order . 
" A f t e r , careful considerat ion, t he 
oourt is of t h e opinion t h a t i t Is,nec-
essary, for t h e preservat ion of the 
f u n d and t h e proper a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f 
t h e same, and for securing to t h e 
plaintiffs t he relief prayed for ln^their 
bills, t h a t receivers should be appoint-
ed of all and s ingular t h e moneys, 
funds , property, r igh ts , c redi t s a n d as-
se ts Involved In thepe causes and here-
tofore enjoined from being disposed of,-
especially all t h e money now in t h e 
hands of t h e defendants ar is ing o u t of 
t h e sale or property belonging US t h e 
a t a t e dispensary of 8ou th Carolina, or 
from t h e collection of deb t s due I t , 
and alsO all moneys deposited to the . 
c r e d i t , of t h e de fendan t s composing 
the s t a t e dispensary commission and 
deposited t o t h e i r c red i t w i th t h e va-
. ious banks a n d deposi tor ies made 
l a r t l e s he re to . 
" I t Is f u r t h e r ordered t h a t Joseph 
.. McCullough, of Greenville, S. C-, C. 
Henderson, of Aiken , a n d B. F 
. A r t h u r , of Union, S. C., be, and they 
- re hereby, appointed receivers, *a 
aforesaid, and t h a t such receivers be, 
a n d they .a re .hereby, authorlxed, em-
oowered and directed to f o r t h w i t h 
,ke possession of all and s ingular t h e 
-id property and assets, and hold the 
me as such receivers under the order 
f t h l s ' o o u r t . * 
" I t Is f u r t h e r ordered," adjudged and 
decreed t h a t t h e defendants a n d each 
' t h e m be, and* they a re hereby, re-
.ulred, commanded a n d d i rec ted t o 
,-ipoD d e m a n d made by t hem, al l mon-
jys , credi ts , evidences of deb t s and 
o the r property and asse ts now iield by 
t h e m , Including all secur i t ies whloh 
che d e f e n d a n t commissioners hold 'or 
money deposited- by t h e m and all o th-
er property of wha tever kind a n d 
c h a r a c t e r which may h a w corns In to 
the i r possession or control under and 
b y ' t h e v i r tue of t he act of t he general 
. assembly of t h e s t a t e of South Caro-
l ina, paeeed a t Its seealon held In 1907, 
c rea t ing the s t a t e dispensary eommls-
.a lon . . 
. " I t Is f u r t h e r ordered t h a t each of 
said temporary receivers do, wi th in 
Ave days f rom t h e d a t e of t i l l s order , 
give t h e usual bond a s such receiver, 
each In t h e s u m of 125,000 wi t t r su re ty 
of sure t ies t o be approved by t h e 
Tnlted S ta tes c i rcu i t judge er t he 
n l ted S ta tes d i s t r ic t judge for t h e 
. s t r ic t of 8on tb iCaro i lna 
" I t Is f u r t h e r o rdered- tha t t h e said 
receiver* be, and they a re hsrsfar, In-
fes ted and charged wi th t h e usual 
nwere a n d dQtles uf receivers ' * 
t Is f u r t h e r ordered, ad j udged and 
c r e e d t h a t al l of t b e frirtlee t o this , 
.use, and. al l o the r persons wl 
/et, Uieir agents , e e r v a n u awl 
- f s b s / a d d they a n hereby, r rs t ra in-
aod enjoined f rom I n t a r t e ^ 
.WW^UMOOJ or indirect^ 
' h t is f u r t h e r ordered t h a t t h e said 
receivers be, and they are hereby, In 
vested wi th full power and authori ty , 
t o i n s t i t u t e any act ion or act ions, pro-
ceeding or proceedings, in law or In 
equi ty , and t a k e any necessary s teps 
for t h e purpose of collect ing In and 
realizing upon any assets of any kind 
or descr ipt ion, or , sub jec t m a t t e r In 
these causes or e i t h e r of them. 
" T h e clerk will a t once cer t i fy 
copy t h i s order t o each of t h e recel 
era named In t h i s order . Til ls .March 
1, 1908. 
(Signed) " J . C. P r l t cha rd , 
" U n i t e d S ta tes Circui t J u d g e . " 
—Special t o T h e S ta t e . 
N o U s e t o D i e 
would no t be alive today- onlv 
for t l i a t wonderful medicine. I t loos-
ens up a cough quicker t h a n a n y t h i n g 
else, and cures lung disease even a f t e r 
the . case is pronounced ' hopeless." 
Ti l l s most reliable remedy for coughs 
and colds, la grippe, a s thma , bronchi-
t i s a n d hoarseness, Is sold under guar-
an tee a t Ches ter Drug Oo. and Le l t -
ner ' s Pharmacy . 50c. and 11.00 T r i a l 
bot t le f ree . t f 
Politics in Yofk. 
T h e political po t la beginning t o 
boil In t h i s county and before t b e 
sUlky weather se t s In m a n y " h a n d s 
promise to be sore f rom hand shaking. 
For more t h a n twelve montl is politics 
has been exceedingly ' q u i e t , save a 
few whisperings now. and t h e n be-
tween tbe fr iends of a said-to-be can-
d ida te . 
I t Is rumored t h a t t h e r e will be 
it less t h a n th ree candida tes for 
H a t e s e n a t e t o succeed Mr. J . S. 
Brlce, who will probably n o t be a 
candidate . Those spoken of are 
Messrs. J a m e s E . . Be&mguard, of 
Clover; -W. H. S t e w a r t and W. B. 
Wilson, J r . , of Rock Hill. Mr. Beam-
guard represented t h e county ably an^ 
successfully In t b e lower house for 
several t e rms a n d h a s a large follow-
ing. Mr. S t e w a r t h a s been readlbg-
clerk of t h e sena te for a number of 
years and is well , known In political 
circles, and lias many f r i ends who say 
t h a t be will be t h e nex t sena tor . Mr. 
Wilson Is a n able a t to rney and al-
though he h a s never held any o the r 
position t h a n t h a t or county a t to rney , 
which posit ion he Is now holding, will 
no doub t make a goqd run. Mr. 
Brlce h a s a large and growing law 
praotloe whloh na tu ra l ly suffers dur-
ing his absence f rom i l l s office du r ing 
legislature and t h i s is »hy he h a s 
about decided to re t i re f rom ac t ive 
politics. 
T h e l iquor quest ion, of course, will 
be t b e center of a t t r ao t i on in t h e pri-
mary and some In teres t ing , develop-
ments a re expected t o t u r n up before 
t h e election.—Bock Hill Herald. 
' I t r u s t t h i s may be read by many 
l e r s froiwlcldney a n d bladder t r o u 
i", wr i t e s Mrs. J o e King, of- Wood 
and, Tex . " I suffered rour years and 
oouid find no th ing to give even tempo-
rary relief. O u r druggis t a t l as t In-
cured me and money ooald n o t 
buy. t h e value I t has been to me. Guar-
i teed by Ches te r Drug Co. tf 
A Plea That "won't Hold. 
In advance of legal, t r i a l , £ j t h e 
oourts, t h e r e has been a de termined 
effort .by newspapers and polltlolana 
t o t r y and convict former dispensary 
officials upon a one-elded, biased, per-
t lsan showing. T b e l r s ide das never 
been heard.—Columbia Record . 
W h y - h a s o V t t - b e e n h e a r d ? Bvery "Why , 
newspaper In t b e s t a t e haa been open 
to t hem, and is now for t h a t m a t t e r . 
Fo r some months t h e a t to rney gen-
eral and t b e dispensary winding up 
oomnitasion have been t ry ing to g s t 
a t t h i s th ing—"the i r aide." , 
W h a t has been t b e result? 
Tboas fsl lows have been calling on 
beaven a n d ea r th and t h e federal 
e o n r t t o keep " t h e i r aide" f rom oom-, 
lug ou t . 
T h e i r side h a s no t been h e a r d . " 
Whpse f a u l t Is I t t h a t It h a s not .been 
hea rd?" , ; - - - - - - -
-we hope " t h e i r a ide" will be 
even If Lyon and the oom mis-
sion have t o Hght for I t a l l summer.— 
Anderson Mall. 
T h i s i s W o r t h ^ R e m e m b e r i n g 
Whenever you have a cough or oold 
Jtttt remember t h a t Foley's Hooey 
and T a r will cure It . Do n o t risk your 
hea l th by t a k i n g any b u t t h e genuine . 
I t Is in a yellow package Lei titer's 
Pha rmacy . „ j ~ . t f 
Knlcker—Think- .women should 
imbKe? Booker—Think wBat awfu l 
olgare the dear . th ings would g i f t 
each other!—New York Sun. -
Ptnesalve Carbo lNM 
' G a r r e t t & Co. Paid Compliments. 
An affidavit taken before the s t a t e 
dispensary audi tor , Mrr -W.B. W a s t , 
last November a n d placed hi t h e hands 
of Ui» author i t ies, makes ' charges 
against Gar re t t 4: Co of Norfolk, Va . 
which 'would violate section of t h e 
Carey-Cothran^, law. T h e affidavit, 
s ta tes t h a t t he firm shipped to F . N, 
Smoak, a dispenser a t Scotia, Hamp-
ton county, two bott les of wine label 
ed "compl imenta ry , " and t h a t t h e dis-
penser consumed t h e m . When t h e dis-
pensary audi tor heard of t he case he 
a t once secured an art) l av l t f rom t h e 
dispenser and prepara t ions were made 
to prosecute the case aga ins t G a r r e t t 
should he come into South Carolina a t 
any t ime . T h i s case has no t ye t 
dropped. 
In addi t ion to t h e a f f l i av l t or Smoak 
Mr. W. F. Stevenson has an affi l av l t 
f rom G. T . Holley, a dispenser . a t 
Aiken, which s t a ted t h a t G a r r e t t & 
Co. solicited orders to be filled di rect 
Instead of th rough t h e s t a t e board and 
offered t o redeem any wines t h a t 
m i g h t be spoiled. T h e r e Is also a let-
ter In Mr. Stevenson's possession re-
quest ing a large number of shipping 
cer t i f icates be s ea t t h e Brm by G. H-
Charles, clerk of t be old s t a t e board, 
In order t h a t t h e wines might be ship-
ped d i rec t , which was a -violation of 
t h e law. 
A pa r t of section 4< reads as follows; 
"Sect ion 48. I t shall be unlawful for 
any 'dlatiiler, manufac tu re r , or brewer 
of any alcoholic liquors or beverages, 
or any dealer In any of said l iquors or 
beverages, or 'any agen t of aoy such 
d is t i l l e r ,manufac turer , b reweror deal-
to approach or consul t personally, 
or a t t e m p t so to do, any member of 
any county dispensary board, or any 
dispenser or olerk In any dispensary, 
or t he dispensary aud i to r , regarding 
auy part icular brand or kind of liquor 
beer, lor t h e purpose of recom-
mending or lnf luenclng^th* purchase 
of any ot said goods, or tor urg ing t h e 
consideration of%ny special qual i t ies 
claimed for same, or for any o the r pur-
pose, or t o address any personal com-
munica t ion by wire or mall or by o th -
er means to a n y . member of any of 
said county dispensary boards, or td ' 
any dispenser or clerk In any dispen-
sary, or t o t h e dispensary aud i to r , 
concerning any l iquors or beers df any 
brand or kind whatsoever, whloh 
m i g h t be intended or calculated to in-
fluence e i t h e r of said par t ies t o urge 
recommend or suggest t h e purchase 
of same, or t o a t t e m p t In any way to 
Inf luenceSi ther of said par t ies t o give 
preference to h i s or t b e l r goods, or t o 
p re spn to r suggest t h e presenta t ion of 
any rebate , g i f t or t h i n g of value 
whatsoever t o a n y member of any 
county dispensary board, ' o r t o any 
dispenser or clerk In any dispensary, 
or t o thed l spensary aud i to r , for t h e 
purpose of Influencing e i ther of said 
parties,' o r for aoy o ther purpose." 
While t h e law provides t h a t in case 
of conviotlon t h e dispensary audi tor 
shall not i fy tbe o the r oounty boards 
t h e r e Is no provision tor t h e notifica-
t ion ot boards tor t h e s imple violation 
and for t h i s reason Mr . Wes t did no t 
make t h e m a t t e r public a n d t u r n e d 
t h e aff idavi t over t o t h e a t to rney gen-
eral, who would have Issued a w a r r a n t 
for Mr . G a r r e t had be en te red t h e 
S t a t e . 
The Lucky Quarter 
I s t h s one you pay o u t for a box of 
Dr . K ing ' N e w Li fe Pills. They br ing 
you t h e hea l t h t h a t ' s more precious 
t h a n jewels. T r y them tor headache, 
bllllouenese,cooatlpatlon and. Malaria-
If they d i sappoin t you t h e price will 
be cheerfully refunded a t Ches te r 
D r u g Co. or Le l tner ' s Parmacy . t f 
Getting His Own Back. 
A n irooworker , hav ing b a d t h e 
o n t o f an a r g u m e n t w i th a f r i end , 
decided to ge t even wi th h im. 
Wai t ing , there fore , nn t l l h i s enemy 
h a d retired to rest one n igh t , he ap-
proached h i s s t r ee t door and knocked 
londly In order t o wake h i m . 
Opening t h e bedroom window, t h e 
o the r hurr iedly inquired w h a t t h s 
noise was all abou t . 
of your windows Is wide open." 
Which oof?" 
Why, t b e one you have yonr head 
th rough ," ohockled t h e o the r a s h s 
went-away satisfied wi th t h e 
of h i s plot .—Il lust ra ted Bits . 
T o s top t h a t pa in 
s t i f fness of t he J o i n t s 
t a k e P i n e ales. They a 
Don ' t suffer f rom rheumat i sm, back-
. . . . - g e t w 
. . . . . . ( m l * 
does a t bed t ime proves t b e l r me r i t . 
GeT t b e m today. Sold by Ches ter 
D r a g O e . w 
Please give me two bills tor my 
b a t , one tor «10 to show my husband 
sod one tor (30 t o show my lady 
fr lsnds."—Meggendorfsr Bla t te r . 
G o o d f o r E v e r y b o d y 
Mr. Norman B. Coulter , a proml-
in t a reh l teo t . l o t h e De lber t Bulld-
g , San Franoisoo, s a y a : " I f u l l y . en-
- j r e e all t h a t has been M i d of K l e o t r s 
Bi t te rs as a Coolo medicine. I t Is 
Mod for everyone. I t o o r r e c U s tomach 
Ilvsr^and Jtldney dleortere^t i ta p r o m p t 
t h s system*" ttseSc B i t t e n W t b e 
best sor ing medio!ne aver sold over a 
drnggtst 'a ooonts r ; a s a Wood p a r i S e r 
•DM yen break Ujla dieh, M a r y ? " 
; X only dropped IU"—<8*. t o o l s 
The Negro Problem. 
T h i s grave quest ion Is o"cupylng 
the a t t e u l l o n of Urge numbers of t h e 
people or : t h e . Uni ted and 
especially our S-ititli^fnrp'.'o'ple. as In 
t h i s section t ie negroes larg-jly out-
numbers t h e whi tes . 
More than seven millions of negroes 
live In the South . T h e i r condit ion 
and the i r relat ion t 3 us seriously af-
reet our prospi r l ty , ou r social order , 
ou r morality and our re l igious s ta tus . 
W h a t the f u t u r e of t o e negro will be 
and w h a t effect t h a t toture will have 
upon our beloved South land , no man 
can foretell. . T h e law of Increase 
among t h e negroes ha fore t h e Civil 
war was' doubling of thelf numbers 
every th i r t y years. T ie census of 
ISO) showed a n Increase of only forty-
live perceut for t he th i r ty years prior 
t o t h a t period. T h e csnsus ef IM1 
showed 4.441,830 negroes In the United 
States . Had t h e i r Increase cont inued 
In t h e same ra t io as tor t he previous 
generation there would have been In 
IW0 more t h a n e igh t and and a half 
millions of t h e m . Slavery may no t 
have been r i g h t b u t t h e f ac t remains 
t h a t In t i ie last forty years the re have 
been ten h u n d r e d thousand more 
deatl is among them t h a n would have 
iiien normal du r ing t h e same period 
in a s t a t e of slavery. 
T h e condi t ions whlpb so fearrully 
effect t h e i r longevity are very in jur l 
ous upon t h e i r whole belog morally 
and religiously, they, a r e on a lower 
plane t h a n two genera t ioas ago 
Sixty'years ago, Insani ty was a l m o j t 
unknown a m m g t h e m . T n e numbar 
of Insane negroes Is rapidly increasing 
evtry year . Before tiie'" Civil war a 
case or tuba rcu lcs l i was never kuown 
among negroes, w h i l e l o r t h e last few 
years the re have been hundreds ot 
fa ta l cases of t h i s d read disease a-
mong tliem. A murder by a negro 
before t h e war was a rare occurrence, 
while since t h e n t h e number of negro 
murdera-exceed t h a t of t h e whites. 
I t Is t r u e t h a t among the negroes 
the re a re some noble types of char-
acter , and a notable Improvement In 
some of t h e m , b u t t h e r e has been a 
fearful Increase .of Insani ty, and 
drunkenness , and I m m o r a l i t y , ' a u d 
lawlessness, including cr imes which 
have luflamed communi t ies and l«d 
to lynchings which a re a blot on our 
civilization. I n proport ion to the i r 
numbers t h e r e are t h r e e t imes as 
many negro cr iminals a s whites.- T h e 
degeneracy of t h e race tor t h e last 
t h i r t y years is appall ing, s a d Is well 
calculated to s t a r t l e t h e ca lmest 
A . From a phi lanthropic, a soclsjf 
a m o r a l and a je l lglou* view, t h e r e Is 
a loud call tor measures which, will 
elevate the negro and make h im a' 
source of s t r e n g t h Instead of weak-
In t h e social fabric.—Gaffney 
Ledger. 
and old. Mothers should keep 
hand for chi ldren. I t is p r o m p t relief 
t o c r o u p s I t i s gently laxative, d r lv 
Ing the poison and phlegm f rom t h e 
sys tem, i r i s a simple remedy t h a t 
gives Immedia te relief, g u a r a n t e e d by 
Ches ter Drug Company. 
Sacrifice for Principle. 
We a re del ighted t o note t h e f ac t 
t h a t men st i l l ' do t h i n g s in t h i s s t a t e 
f rom principle,- t h a t they will th row 
away-a fo r t une for t h e i r pa t r io t i sm 
T l i a t was done by th ree or fonr of t h e 
members of t h e winding u p commis-
sion o'f t h e s t a t e dispensary who re-
fused the appo in tmen t "by J u d g e 
Pr l t cha rd as receiver.of t h e cour t for 
t h a t Ins t i tu t ion . They wonld have 
someth ing like *25,000 o u t of 
t h e Job, b u t they t h o u g h t I t wrong-
ing the i r s t a t e to accept, a n d they re-
fused. T w o of the members of t h e 
commission have accepted. On t h e 
whole we believe t b a t we would rath-
have w h a t Dr . Murray a n d Mr. Mo-
Sween of t h a t commission b a v s to-
day, t h e adml ra t fon and respect of all 
well t h i n k i n g ci t izens, t b e e red l t f o r 
having s e t to poster i ty a noble exam 
t h a n t o have t b e f o r t u n e t h a t 
Messrs. Henderson and A r t h u r will 
g e t o u t of t h s work. T h a n k God men 
a re s t i l l willing to make sacrlfloai for 
principle In South Carolina.—Florence 
T imes . 
N o C a s e o n R e c o r d 
T h e r e Is no case on reocrd of a oough 
or oold resul t ing In pneumonia or con-
sumpt ion a f t e r Foley's Hooey a n d T a r 
has been takeo , sa l t will a top yonr 
oough and break up yonr cold quickly. 
Refuse aoy b u t t h e genn lns Foley's 
l loney a n d T a r in a yellow package. 
Conta ins no opia tes s n d Is sa fe and 
sure. L e l t n e f a P h s r m a a y . tf 
B t u d a r s a t lcCctMe.< tsrilk. 
Burglars made a u unsuccessful at-
tempt t o blowopen t h e s a f s of Mr. J : 
M. Will iams In h j s s tore a t MoCoi -
nelleville last Fr iday n ight . .Discovery 
of the a t t e m p t was made Sa turday 
morning, e x a m i n a t i o n showed t b a t 
two boles had been bored m a r t l je 
combinat ion lock; b a t t b a t t h e work 
had evidently been In t e r rup t ed a t 
t b a t point . T w a p a l m of 
several e the r ar t ic les were mlaa ln t 
f rom t h e s tore . Somebody earns for 
Dr. L o v s i n t h s early Morning, aOd 
" and called a t b i s gate. I t Is t h o u g h t 
t b a t th ia Is. w h a t f r ightened t h e bar-
l a r s a w a y . F o u r 
•• '•'i ^ &&.• 
toge ther , a t 
t imes, a n d suspicion a t 
York villa 
Henderson Resigns. 
Csp t . C. K. I leuderson of Aiken 
wiU'today tender h i s resignat ion t o 
Gov. ^UH.I.SS a member o l tiie S t a t e 
dispensary n m m W w i , t o t a k e effect 
immedia te ly . Gov. Ansel yesterday, 
a t t e r reading t h e - s t a t e m e n t by Mr 
Henderson In T h e Sta te , c o m m u n i c u 
ed wi th Capt . Henderson, asking I 
lie expected to resign, b u t no reply 
was received f rom Aiken. 
Last n igh t Mr. H e n d e p o n was com-
munica ted with by long dis tance tele-
phone and gave o u t t h e following 
s t a t emen t ; 
- " I have y e t received no author i ta -
t ive announcemen t as t o my a p p o i n t 
men t asoneof t h e p e r m a n e n t recel vers 
of t h e dispensary fund . Judge Prltch-
a rd has not communica ted wi th me 
except as t o my a p p o i n t m e n t a s one 
or t h e temporary receivers.- However , 
In order , no t t o place Gov. Ansel in an 
embarra-s lng position I wlll tomorrow 
send him my resignation as a membe 
or t h e S t a t e dispensary commission by 
mall, 4 expect t o accept t h s appoint-
m e n t as one or t h e recei vers appointed 
bv J u d g e Pr l tchard and I do no t care 
t o embarrass t h e governor by lioluing 
on as a member of t he commiss ion" . 
Mr. Ar thu r ' s resignat ion hav ing al-
ready beeOLaccjpted by the go te roor , 
as soon as- H r . Henderson 's haa been 
accepted the mudd l»c rea t ed b y ' J u d g e 
Pr l t cha rd In appoin t ing members of 
t h e dispensary commission,defendants-
In the ac t ion before t h e cour t , a 
oelvers ot t h e dispensary fund will be 
somewha t cleared. . 
Gov. Ansel h a s no t ye t appointed a 
successor to Mr. Arthur . - H e has un-
d e r advisement the m a t t e r or appoint-
ing successors t o both Mr. A r t h u r and 
Capt Headerson and . a t t h e .proper 
t ime will probably name "good busi-
ness menXAs-ce^ulced by t h e act', to 
succeed t l ieie re t i r ing officials. There 
Is some quest ldn a s to whe ther the 
governor has the. power under t h e a c t 
c rea t ing t h i s comflilsslon to fill vacan-
fes, b u t It Is t h o u g h t t l ia t*under ; the 
common law as applied In cast 
o the r vacancies lie lias the r igh t to 
name successors t o those who may re-
sign.—The S ta t e . 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r tor coughs and 
Nat ional Pure Food and Drug 
I t oontalns no opia tes or o the r harm-
fu l drugs , and we recommend i t a s > 
safe remedy fpr children- and a d u l u . 
Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. 
Her Revenge. 
I t happened on a crowded Broad 
way car. T w o portly gent lemen were 
occupying a large a m o u n t of space 
Hi there , ' ' said the conductor ; " shove 
up and give t h i s here lady a chance." 
T h e men grudgingly uncovered 
some tour Inches or seat , and " t h i s 
here lady" balanced herselt cautious-
ly on t h e edge. She was a l i t t l e slip 
ol a schoolgirl, bu t even she cou ldn ' t 
be comfor table 'on four Inches or car 
seat . T h e ' m e n were burled In t h e i r 
papers and showed no in ten t ion of 
yielding f u r t h e r . 
The- schoolgirl waited t i l l a mats lve 
scrub lady, pall aud all, entered t h e 
oar. She quickly rose and offered her 
sea t . T h e original offenders were lost 
t o view, burled under 230 pounds of 
sc rub lady. 'Then t h e schoolgirl 
laughed. - Her revenge was complete 
—New York Sun . 
Tried to Bury Him Too. 
Dur ing a thunde r s to rm near Glas-
gow argolf player named George Har -
r is was s t ruck and killed by l igh tn ing 
which ripped off his c lo th ing , Includ-
ing his boots, and ex t rac ted all 
teeth. I t made a hole t h r e e f ee t deep 
where he had been s tanding. 
No need to fear cougns a n d colds 
t h i s year a s you can obtain Bees Laxa . 
t lve Cough Syrup now f rom your.desl-
er . T h i s Is good news to mothe r s who 
fear croup and whooping p o u g h . . I t Is 
a gent le laxative t h a t expells t h e 
poison f rom srsem In t b e na tu ra l 
way. Cuts the plil'egm and d e a r s t h e 
bead. Guaranteed by C h e e t e r D r u g 
Co. • tf 
There is no higher man e i ther be-
nea th tbe s t a r s , v above t hem, t h a n 
be Is.who s t ands In his humble 
g ive himself w i t h o u t compla in t 
oee who depend upon h i m 
coin County N e w s t 
B e s t H e a l e r in t h e W o r l d . 
R^v. F. S tarbl rd , of East Raymond, 
Me., says: "1 have used Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve tor several years, on my old 
army wound, and oil ier obs t ina te sores 
and find It. t he best healer In t h e 
. . . . world. 1 use It too wi th g rea t success 
tf i n my veterinary business." Price 26c. 
> a t Ciiester Drug Co. ' and Le l tne r ' s 
Pl iarmacy. tf 
Or lno Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrnp Is a 
gripe or nausea te and Is pleasant t o 
take . I t Is guaran teed . - ' Le l tner ' s 
Pharmacy. tf 
"Mfr. J i n k s , we w a n t you to decide 
a b e t . " 
Happy to oblige^ I 'm su re . " 
Was t h a t last selection someth ing 
classics!, or wss I t t h e orchestra tun-




Every Day Misquotations. 
t ' r j i i c s who asser t t h a t we get. more 
• lorenly and careless every day In 
speech, manners , and cus toms have 
proof or pa r t of the i r asser t ion, a t any 
rate , i n t h e i f i a n u e r in which the 
wri t ings of famous a u t h o r s are cont in-
ually being misquoted and d is tor ted . 
In Coleridge's " A u o l e n t k fa r lner" s re 
these lines: " W a t e r . w a t e r everywhere , 
Nor any drop to d r i n k . " Ninety-nine 
people In a hundred ' say. " A n d no t 
a d rop to d r i n k " tor t h e last line. 
- Again, how orten we ' hea r people 
s 'ng , " R u l e Br i t ann ia , Br i t ann ia rules 
(Instead or rule) t h e waves," and q u o t e 
Macbeth a s saying, "Screw your c o n r - j 
age to t h e s t ick ing point ," Instead of 
" s l i ck ing place." . T h o s e two famil iar 
lines or Samuel Bu t l e r ' s , ' " H e t h a t 
complies aga ins t h i s will Is of h i s own 
opinion still , ' ' a r e usually misquoted 
as—"Convince a man aga ins t his will, 
bo's of t he same opinion s t i l l . " 
Shakespeare never wrote " I t ' s a n 111 
wind t h a t blows nobody good," al-
t h o u g h t h i s Is t h e version generally 
given of the correc t words ' from " H e n -
ry VJ," which r u n ; " I I I blows the 
wind t h a t profi ts nobody." N a t h a n i e l 
Lee Is s lmllarl ly t r e a t ed In regard to 
his phrase , " W h e n Greeks join'd 
Greeks t h a n was t h e t u g of war, 
which more o f ten t h a n no t Is misquot-
ed as, " W h e n Greek meetsUlfcek then 
comes the t u g of w a r . " 
"Money Is t h e root of all ev i l , " Is 
t ravesty of t h e line f rom the first 
Epistle or S t . Paui t o T i m o t h y , " T h e 
love of money Is t h e root of all. ev i l . " 
Another Scrip!Oral passage which Is 
o f t en inco r r ec t l y quoted is t h e sen-
tence-Tram Prove rbs : ' "P r idegoe t l i be-
fore des t ruc t ion and an haughty sp i r i t 
before a rail." T h e popular verslou Is, 
'P r ide goes before a ra i l ." 
. T h a t fine phrase rrom Wolfe 's poem 
T h e Buria l of Sir Jofin Moore," whloh 
runs, " B u t we l e r t j i l m alone wi th h i s 
glory," Is very badly t rea ted by people 
who say, "Alone in h i s g lory;" wnile 
the correc t words, as wr i t ten by Loog-
fellow, ot t h e phrase so orten used, 
All th ings cpme to h im who waits , ' ' 
re , "Al l th ings come round to h im 
who will b u t wait ."—London Ti t -Bi te . 
ROYAL 
The Uso i l Farce . 
I t Is reported f rom Washington t h a t 
t h e pres ident has Ins t ruc ted t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t of jus t ice t o i n s t i t u t e 
proceedings aga ins t t h e paper t r u s t 
tor alleged violation of ^ the Sherman 
a n t i - t r u s t law. And so the farce goes 
merrily on. T h e only way to dlteolvs 
t h i s t r u s t Is t o remove the tariff 
d u t i e s on wood pulp and whi te paper . 
Nobody knows th i s be t t e r t h a n Mr. 
Roosevelt , for nobody has pointed o u t 
more clearly t h a n he t h e In iqui t ies of 
a protect ive tariff sys tem. B u t t h a t 
was before he was elevated t o t h s 
chief magistracy of the count ry and to 
t h e leadership of his pa r ty , or eveo 
dreamed or being so elevated. T h e n 
he spoke rrom firm convict ion; now he 
Is guided In word and deed by personal 
ambi t ion and par ty exigency. A n d so 
h s c o n t e n t s himself wi th a perfunc-
tory recommendat ion to congress, 
made In response to t h e un i ted de-
mand of t h e publishers of t he gountry , 
t h a t whi te paper and wood pnlp be 
placed on the f ree list and wi th t h s 
Ins t l t a t lon or a civil su i t aga ins t t h e 
paper oomblne, which, as experience 
has abundant ly proved ' In s imi lar 
, will amoun t t o noth ing. T h e 
paper t r u s t Is no t scared, and t h e 
people are n o t deceived. T h e Roose-
velt a n t i - t r u s t crusade is rast becom-
ing appreciated a t w h a t It is w o r t h -
nothing.—Norfolk Virginian Pi lot . 
i t will be unnecessary foi you to go 
t h r o u g h a painful , expensive- opera-
t ion for Pi les If you use ManZan. P u t 
up In collapsible t ube wi th nozzle 
ready to apply to t h e soreness and In-
f lammation. Fo r any form of Pi les 
'griot 60c. guaranteed by Chester^®rug 
He—Have you any fine-tooth combs? 
I t—No, b u t we have some fine t o o t h 
brushes.—Cornwell Widow. 
' A Ring's Dyspepsia T a b l e t a f t e r 
sach meal overcomes Indigestion, dys-
pepela and o ther s tomache Il ia T w o 
days ' t r i a l f i f e . Ask our dealer . Ches-
t e r Drug Co. tf 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
I O T W H E a r c h e n e m y of h igh pr ices on t h e w a r 
M l p a t h aga in , w i th t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e p rop -
osition t o sell e v e r y kind ' of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t who le sa l e p r ices 
for c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , and e v e r y -
body looks a l i ke to u s . -
F o r o n e w e e k S 5 . 0 0 b u y s IOQ p o u n d s o f 
S t a n d a r d G r a n u l a t e d S u g a r , 9 1 . 2 6 b u y s 2 6 
p o u u d s . ' 
W e will sell y o u t h e bes t p a t e n t f lour f o r $2.Co 
per h u n d r e d a n d l e a v e y o u to j u d g e it . R e m e m -
ber w e a t e beh ind th is t a l k w i t h t h e m o n e y - t o 
b a c k it up . •* 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of both f e e d a n d 
seed oa t s , mea l , b r a n , h a y , co t ton seed mea l a n d 
hu l l s , tobacco , molasses , w a g o n s , buggies , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n b * 
sold f o r c a s h , c o m e a n d let u s f i gu re w i t h . y o u . 
if y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n b e 
bought on c red i t come a m f t e e u s . W e will sfl* 
ways - g i v e y o u poli te a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . 
Y O U R S F O R B4J 8.1 N E S S 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
COMPANY 
READY—THE SPRING STYLES IN 
HIGH ART CLOTHING 
HIGH ART CLOTHING not only 
looks right"\v»»c;« y."t l>uv, it, but stay* 
right after y # w a r it. It in made ol the 
' bt-M .. , - >t • •: selected i-y *n 
able• f a r e 
' taiiorir#. i\fililiV.irili'M paralh ft'atuff 
of High Art Ckthing, Ija-t a foundation 
uphn v. hich to alide. Win n put ti> the 
'test of scr.ii.-5, ii will \)<nr and keep its 
style and .-h pi- that 's why we have 
New Spri 
your choosin 
TUESDAY, MAR. I7TH 
TROUBADOURS 
Headed by the Original 
BLACK PAXTI 
. (SlSSIERHTTA JONES) ' 
Greatest 8inger^oMrcr Race 
EVERYTHING NEW fln-atest spring tonic, drivea oat all 
Imparities. Makes the blood rich. 
Fills you with warm, tingling life. 
Most reliable spring regulator. That's 
IlolUster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35-, 
Tea or Tablets. J. J. Striogfellow. i Including "Tutt" Whitney, (Lucky Bill) 
America's Foremost -Colored 




Mr. W. I) Bewley, of Union, Is In 
town today. 
Miss Annie Leckle returned Wed-
nesday from a visit to- relatives In 
Atlanta. 
•Mrs. Jennie Whiteside and 'her 
Utile son, of York county, came down 
yesterday evening to visit her 
daughter, .Mrs. Blanche Poplin. 
Enoch Butter, who has been cooking 
for the OatesConstruction company in 
Kentucky.where Uiey ire double-
tracking a railroad, came, home two 
or three days ago on a visit He says 
all kinds of business, including the 
demand for labor and its remuneration, 
has been much more seriously affected 
by the stringency there than. here, 
lie also says Breathitt counlv is not 
the only part'of Kentucky^ln <which 
they sometimes settle disputes with 
guns.. 
First class* rubber tire car-
riages, courteous employees. 
The Chester Traisfer C«. 
* G. /.. Slmpjon, Manager. 
Whenever a Colombia man v 
hls-garden spaded he starts a re 
that money was burled in it d. 
the*war. His neighbor*come aro. 
at night and quietly dig up the v 
patch lor blm.— Anderson Mall. 
' STILL A FEW 
MULES al HORSES 
ON HAND FOR SALE 
JHREE 7 ^ : 
SECOND - H A N D 
. C A R R I A G E S 
AS GOOD AS NEW TO SELL FOR WHAT 
Sorely Afflicted Family. 
Aiken, March 11.—One of the sad-
dest deaths that, has occurred In Aiken 
county was that-of Melvln Ball. 20 
years old, which "occurred on Monday 
of pneumonia- Mr. Bell had been ill 
only a few days. He was the aon of 
Mr. J. P. Bell, of Windsor, in this 
ccunty. ' - / 
Hq was the fourth In that famtjy 
that has died In the past four weeks. 
On March 12Marney Bell, his brother, 
dled'of-pneumonia; a few days later 
Mrs. J. P. Bell, his mother, died of the 
same disease; on Monday of last, week 
The matter of - a cash settlement 
upon_the plaintiff has not been taken 
aa.Mr, Peabodv said, 
Winniboro Military Company. 
Winnsjboro,March 12.^ -The~mllitary 
eompanjr held a meeting in the court 
house lut!'night and about 12 new 
members were slgped. This makes a 
total enrollment of about 65 men. 
"Measurements were taken for uniforms 
aod "W. J. Aroette was elected oom-
pany clerk. Moers. K. E. Mcjheter, TrBTOoiy pJ; unujprDr xrTBmsBr 
and J. (..Hal-were appointed a com-
mittee to select a name for the new 
company, (the company will meet 
again Friday evening, at which time 
Qen. J.C/ Boyd - will- be present,to 
third brother and the mother of the 
same family to dieof pneumonia with-
in /four weeks. None of them were 
sick for more than BVe days. A few 
months ago Frank Bell's wlfedlsd.-
Went to Make Dolars 
A Chance for Merchant or Farmer 
A L I K E . 
Big lf.t "f <:totfii!i2:^Tir1-t>dd.Pnnts:atT.'f«« Wevw h t a r J o f : I i r C h I s ( e r . ^ 
BEATS A FIRE SALE! 
200 pair of 51.50 pants for 75 Cts. a pair—take one pair or all in the 
pile. 75 Suits ef $8 so value, >4-50 a Suit or the whole pile. 
50 Spring $ 15.00 and f l J T o o Suits 
at J 9 75, one or all. You will s ave 
big n\nney if you see these goods 
before you b u y y>ur .suit. . . 
COLLINS 
Who Sells Clothas for Less 
Ladies' Oxfords Ready 
I— Queen Quality 
FOR WOMEN 
The New Spring and Summer Styles ot "Queen ^  
Quality" Oxfords are, here in great variety. All ^ 
the new smart shapes in the best leathers are includ-
ed in the assortment. 
These beautiful Spring Models will delight every woman who observes the niceties of 
fit you in a pair of theSe beautiful "Queen Quality Oxfords. 
PRICES $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 
dress. Come and let us 
The Big Store S. M. JONES & CO 
THE LANTERN 
FRI DAY..MARCH 13. 1806-
Mrs. I. C. Cross has returned frora ' i j A Wi l t rh iu l . 
few days' visit to Miss Mamie Raid ID This morning 15 hacks stood i t the 
Rock Illli._-._ , Scsboard station watting for passen-
A FEW horses and mules still o n ' « " * • ' b u l aoroe reason people were 
hand a t Frazer's. To be soliTiit once. not traveling today. Only one man 
got off arid he walked. One of the 
LOCAL N E W S 
•FAMOUS T H A W - W H I T E Tragedy 
tonight. Savon Theatre. 
Mrs. Turner Williams and baby 
have returned ffom a visit to Mr. 
Williams'relatives In Gastonla. 
Mr and Mrs. James McAHIey, of 
Bullock Creek, spent Tuesday-lrr the 
'olty. . . 
Here and there trees are potting on 
their spring dresses of green and some 
frult+iees are In f\»ll blooifl. t 
Mrs. F.-M. Boyd and children, who 
-have been kpendlng several weeks In 
Tlorlda, returned yesterday morning. 
Miss Jaule Hardla returned Tuesday 
«fternoon from a few days' visit to 
friends l a Charlotte. 
Mis. Annie Oglesby, wltb her little 
ton Vasco, of Columbia, came up 
yesterday gftefhoon oti a short busi-
ness trip. 
Policeman Joe Williams, who has 
been sick with grip, was on duty 
yesterday for the first in about ten 
"days. 
Mrs. Z. O. Scott and baby, of Car-
lisle, who have been spending a few 
days with Mrs. » . T . Morris, went 
home yesterday. 
Mr. J . C. Shannon, of Blackstock, 
was .In town yesterday and reported 
health fairly good on his side of Black-
stock. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thomas, of Bow-
ling Green, were in the olty this morn-
ing on their return from the funeral 
of the latter's aunt , Mrs. W. C. Clack, 
at New Bethel yesterday. 
Mm. 0. A. Kain and son, Master 
Francis Kain, who have been spend-
- ing some time wTtlfthe formers sister. 
Mrs. W. A. I* t lmer , left yesterday 
morning for their home in Atlanta . 
Dr. and Mrs. Baxter Moore, with 
their little daughter, and Dr. Wyiie 
Moore, of New York,, who have been 
with their mother, Mrs E. P. Moore, 
during her severe Illness, lef t yester-
day afternoon for their homes. Mrs. 
Moore oontinues to Improve. 
Mrs; W. E. Entzmluger, who has 
been spending several weeks with her 
sitter, Mrs B. L. Wllks, lef t Satur-
day for her home a t Greenville. On 
the 20th of April she will sail from 
New York for Brazil, where Mr. Entx-
mlnger now it, and will resume her 
mission work. 
Mrs. D."F. Miller and children, who 
have been spending tome time a t the, 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bowles, left yesterday for 
Lynchburg, Vs., where Mr. Miller 
has headquarters a t present, bu t they 
expect to go to Washington In a few 
weeks to make their home. 
Prof. McLeod spent from Friday till 
Monday in Ches t e r—Mr . Ward, the 
new agent for the Southern a t this 
place, hss moved his family here from 
Ward, S. C There, has been an un-
. usually large amount of alckness In 
the neighborhood lately end Dr. Cole-
msn has h id Jils hands full — Dr. D. 
H. Smith has been made supervisor 
' on the railroad between Charlotte and 
Columbia and has moved his family to 
Chester.—Blackstook oor Wlnnsboro 
- News and He'rald. 
Mr. J- E. Coan and B: E. Bankhead 
have bought oa t the grocery business 
of Mr. A C.Timms and will oontinue 
. to conduct said business under the 
firm name of J . E. Coan & Compauy. 
The ju rv ih the case of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryson vs the Southern Ball-
' way, which was s t i l l . being t r l«l a t 
the time of going to preee the past 
,-ireek, f o M A a verdlet for the -plain-
tiffs In the sum'of *S00. This was sui t 
for psrsonal Injuries sustained as.the 
result ot the train of the defendant 
company falling t o give the pro pet 
Miss Mattie Shirley went to Pine-
viHe this morning to nurse' Miss 
Bessie Walsh, who Is sick. 
Miss Docia Peach, of Westvllle, 
who has been spending a while with 
Mrs. J . P. Yaudle, Jr. , went home 
yesterday. •» " 
GOOD AS NEW—Three carriages 
at"'Frazer's. Will sell for what they 
will bring. 
The Rev. Oliver Johnson, D. I ) . 
of Lesslie, pas tor-o? Neelys Creek 
church, lias decided to accept,, a call 
to the A. ft. P-jBhurch of Wlnnsboro. 
Mr. L . D. Smith, of Monarcl*, left 
Thursday forflDr. Pryor's sapitarlum 
In Chester. He has been^efck for ten 
sd 
,YOUR OWN ItRlCE on three sec-
ond hand carriages, good as new. 
John Frazer. 
Mr. J . R Page, of Cheafer, hss late-
ly moved to our town. Mr. Page Is a 
good citizen aud he has a hearty wel-
come to J.onesvllle.—Jonesvllle- Cor. 
Union Times. 
R McFaddeu In Rock - Hill, speiit a 
WOOLEN SCARF lost between 
Wylle's f tore aud Baptist church. 
Return to Lantern office.. 
Herbert, the l i t t t le son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Crawford, who has been 
spendlbg.a while with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Ellen Crawford, a t Mo-. 
Connellsvllle, has diptheria but/ was 
getting along well t he last report. 
FORS.\LE—Splendid lo t ion Cen-
ter street . These are birgains in 
every way and will sell fast . C- S. 
Ford . 
"Montana Joe,1 ' | b e man behind 
the wheelbarrow, has been In tow.i 
yesterday and today.' He is pushlrg 
a wheelbarrow from Denier to New 
York, by a route covering 3,860, miles 
on a wager. 
Mrs. R. R. Moffat and children are 
expected to return this afternoon 
from Due West, where they have 
been about two weeks on account of. 
the death of Mrs. Moffat's mother, 
Mrs. Grler. 
KLUTTZ Is sttll killing tine young 
stall feed beet from my farm 8. D 
Cross. 3-KMt 
Mrs. J . -H. Yarboroogh, with four 
children, ot Forty Lawn, spent last 
night with her sister, Mrs. J 
Oates, oti her way to the Armenia 
neighborhood to s p e n d ' a few days 
ith her father, Mr. Jessie H. Hardin. 
T H E F O U R t H CAR of cabbage in 
four weejts now looked for. A 'reeh 
lot of California oranges Just reoeived. 
Reed & Crenshaw. * 
Mrs. Judy Lackle, of Charlotte, 
spent yesterday and last night In the 
city on her way to Baeoonfvllle to vis-
it relatives. " She will also visit her 
brother, Mr. Henry Stevenson, In the 
Torblt neighborhood. 
tA NEW CARRIAGE, to be sold as 
second-band, a t your own prloe, 
Fraier's. .-
At the Church M. 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by the pas 
tor. Sabbath school directly af te r 
the morning service. 
Baptist church—Preaching a t 11 a. 
m. and 8:00 p. m. by the pastor. Sab-
bath school a t 10:00 a. m. 
Methodist chureh—Preachfng at, 11 
a. m. and .8:00 p. m. b y t j n pastor. 
Sabbath school a t 4:00 p. m. 
A. R. f . ohurch—Sabbath school a t 
19 a: in. Preaching a t 11-a. m. by 
Rev. M. B. Grler, missionary from Ja-
pan, and a t 800 p. m. by the pastor. 
, 11 
drivers remarked mournfully, " D l s a 
po' way to make some brade;ain't I t?" 
Short in Accounts. 
A good deal of Interest was aroused 
this week wliert It was reported t h a t 
Mr: Jay J . Hardin, manager of the 
Chester Oil Mill had l e f t town and 
was found to be short in his accounts. 
There have been many minora, as are 
common In such cases, but we have 
true state of affairs, as the officials of 
the company who are checking up the 
books, the only persons who have any 
da ln l te facts, will not give out any-
thing. 
Rumors give the shortage so far dis-
covered at figures all the wav from 
$2,500 to *4,000 or more, but this rosy 
be all guess work. 
Mr. Hardin Is understood to have 
left on a north-bound train Monday 
evening, aud Is said to have been 
heard from In Washington. 
Drowned in Hill Pond. 
Last Sunday about one o'clock two 
married woihen arid one man were 
drowned In the Apalachee pond near 
Greer?. A party of ten went out In a 
small" boat. Some one wished to 
ohauge from one partjof tlie boat to 
the other. While he was doing' t h a t 
the boat tilted and several persons 
were thrown out. Mrs. Wi C. Ciapk 
G . W . Keller and W. J . Bone 
were drowned Many people wit 
ed the terrible scene from the banks 
of the pond, but they Could give 
help. Mra Heller had two children 
with her. She held one In her t ram 
while the other was lying in the bot-
tom pf the boat. She clung to ttie 
child. When ?he rose the second t ime 
she threw It In the boat and then the 
sunk to rise no more. All parties be-
longed to t he mill town.—Carolina 
Spartan. 
Mrs..Clack was from" this county. 
Her remains were brought home and 
burled at New Bethel yesterday, t he 
funeral service being coudubted by 
the Rev. J . H . P e a r c y . 
WEAVERS W A N T E D - W e are 
start ing 200 Crompton Looms and 
can use tiftv good weavers a t once. 
— • to run fall time. 
" " " ick Hill.-
3 6-31 
Mill Is going to i 
Highland Park No. 2, 
Baseball Assared Fer Chester. 
T h e Rubicon has been crossed so 
far as hav ing professional baseball 
in Chester this summer is concern 
ed. A t a meet ing of the " f a n s ' 
at t he Chester Hotel Monday even 
ing it was ascertained that enough 
money has been subscribed to place 
a team in the field for the season 
W h e n t h e gong sounds for the pen' 
nant race in t he Sou th Carolina 
League th is summer Chester will 
be among the s tar ters , and judg ing 
from* the enthusiasm tha t ejcist*|^>NE .TWO-year-oId 
locally there is every reason to be-
lieve tha t the season frotn a local 
s tandpoint will be -a decided suc-
s. m. and 5:06 p. m. by t b e rector. 
New York yesterday afternoon, In the 
signal In approach Ing a- public crosj- &3td year of hi* age. He w u a nati ve 
log. The plalntlffl barely escaped^ of New York, b a t the ' fami ly moved 
mora ssrkrai Injury.—Wlnnsboro Newsi<o this state" whet^h* was three j e a n 
.sad Herald. ' T r - JoM. 
lected to pilot the dest inies of the 
local c lnb: A . N . Sapiplei A. L . 
Gaston, -S. E . McFadden, Paul 
Hard in , Jos. Lindsay, J o e B. Wy-
iie, J . lx. McKee, H . M. DSVfega, 
J . C. Robinson ,A. M. Aiken aud R . 
W . Boney. • 
>fess rs . A. N . Sample, Pau l 
Hard in , and H . M- Da Vega were 
appointed 'a committee to secure a 
char ter . Application was made in 
d u e form to the secretary of s tate 
terday, and the char ter should 
granted In a few days . T h e 
charter: is askefl for in tlxf name 
o f ' t he "Ches te r Baseball Associa-
t i o n , " to be capitalized at $2,"000, 
capital s t K k to consist of 1,000 
shares,of t he par value of two dol-
l a r s each. ' 
ASSOCIATION HLKCTS OFFICERS. 
T b e d i recfors : of 'tht Cheater 
Baseball Association have elected 
officers. They are as follows: P a u l 
Hard in , president; A. N . Sample, 
vice president; H . M. DaVega, 
treasurer; G. J . Pat terson, .se^M-
tary . Messrs. Hard in , Sample, 
a n d DeVegs cons t i tu te- the execu-
tive committee. ., , . -
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
of C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
. ' (National Exchange Wank Building.) ' 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
John C. McFadden. Y-Pro*. 
C. C". Edwards, 
R. Hall Ferguson. 
J . L . Glenrt, 
— DIRECTORS 
J . K. Henry, 
S. M.Jones. 
John C. McFaddenr 
• Sam'l B. McFadden 
Henry Samuels, -
T. 11. White. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Depar tment on Interest Bear-
ing Cert if icate of Deposit. Act a s loan agents for individuals 
who have funds /or long term investment . Interest collected 
- with no trouble-or <;xpense tp j^nders and loans guaranteed by 
"us as sa fe . Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
leaders on real es ta te to do business, through us . Savings De-
par tment and long term loans a specialty. 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r 17, 1 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
- I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Capital . 
Stockholders' Liability. 
Surplus and 1'roHts .. 
Security to Depositors . 
J . L. GLENN". 
.1. I!. Alexander, 
<' Kdwards, 
R. Hall Kergnson, 
.1. L Clenn, 
II. (.'. Grafton. ' 
S. M. JONES, 
V-Pres. 
J . It. DYE. 
Hook-keeper. 
— DIRECTORS 
W.O, Guy. , 
i i . W. -Ilaftier. 
S. M. Jones.* 
Jos. IJndsay, 
W. M. Love. 
Sam'l E McFadden 
.1. R. Sim rill. 
Henry Samuels, 
Lerov Springs, 
M. If. Wachtel. 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c a o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d cons i s t -
e n t wi th S A F E B A N K I N G . 
_ MAKE a specialty of taking care of 
money , and if you will your 
savings with us, no.matter how small 
t h e y are , we will guard them- with just as 
much care as we woyld if they 'amounted to 
thousands . 
4 P e r C a n t , o n S a v i n g s D e p o s i t s . 
C u r r a n t R a t e on T i m e C e r t i f i c a t e s . 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER. 
If this keeps up the spring bonnets t h e r e , or will the shrublwry have to will bare to come out and take a look J. i^mn„aA » A t at their shadows before I-^ster. B y be ftmovedtafore the Identity of the 
the way, will the hats this season be »e»">r can be dlscloswl? They toolf us 
turned upside down or bottom side unawares with the winter stylea aud 
up? Will it be necessary to stoop and *» w » n t t o be prepared t h i a - U m a . -
peep under tha edges to see who Is Greenville News. 
fwant Columnl 
1 
w 'Advertisements under this liead 
twenty words or less, 20 cen ts ; more 
thantwenty words. 1 cent a word 
PRUITT 'S Improved Big Boll Cotton 
75 cents a bushel,' 10 bushels for 
$6.00 while It lasta. J . Martin 
Grant, Chester R. No.2. 3-10-5t. 
Red Poll bull 
weighsl.OOOlbe, for sale. 8. D.Croes. 
3-10-2t 
Burglar in Sock HilL 
Thla morning about 1 o'elook while 
Mr. Jnllah Johnson waa In t he Rock 
Hill Drug Co.'s store" posting t he 
hooks he heard a nolae In the back 
room. A t first he thought: i t was a 
cat and paid very little -atteatlon to 
the same. Later he heard a box fall 
and stepped out of" the office Snd 
around the counter and started back 
to see what was making the noise, 
and justras he got .a round the oounter 
h e s a w a m a n with a Derby ha t on 
standing behind some boxes near the 
entrance toi>r. Massey'a office. Ho 
Immediately.ran V Che front doorand 
called Offleer Miller, but when they 
got back they found the party bad es-
caped-through the back door. I t Is 
not known bow he got to,.bat the dpor 
to tbe annex which waa formerly need 
s i ~ a bottling plant was found'opeu. 
I t Isauppoeed that the party w 
(of tor M r. Johnson to stop work and 
A r t to eioae tbe safe and tbea to 
oover him and take what money K 
contained., Mr. Job neon says be ooukl 
not tell whether tha 1— 
or Week, as It waa 
where be waa 
o o t w e e t e a n y t l m e l 
g O k M - ^ S o e k BtU 
OPERA HOUSE. I 
Black Patli Coming. 
The Black 'Pa t t i Troubadours, de 
monstratorsW fun, sweet songs, splr 
Ited dancers, and buck dance contests, 
Individually and collectively the most 
talented and versatile stage entertain-
ers under the sun, will be t be attrac-
tion a t tlie Opera House, Tuesday 
March 17th. , 
Oak Fldge Letter. 
Mrs. Heppy Stevenson Is very 111, s t 
the Lome of her daughter, Mr& S. H . 
Ferguson. 
Mr. William Stevenson and children 
spent Sabbath a t Mrs. S. 11. Ferguson's. 
Misses Mary Ann and VI61a Fergu-
son spent Saturday night w i t h rela-
tives a t Koesvllle. 
Mlse Sallle Henson Is spending a 
while with her brother, Mr. Tom Hen-
n, near Great Falls. 
MIM Susie Garrison, of Wellrldge, 
spent last week with Miss Sallie Gib-
Issee Alice Glenn, Rebecca Jamee 
and Mary Backstromcame down from 
Chester Friday evening to viait the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.-J-.-C. 
Miss Jo Tarborough, of For tLawn, 
visited Mrs. John McKeown Isstweek. 
Mo. Amanda LIgon Is very low with 
Trl- D. A. Gross has been eick for 
the laat two weeks. 
March 10. AMO. 
Wrtck at Trentoc. 
Trenton, March 11.—Extratraln No. 
1419, Euglneer Jamee R.. Hubbard of 
it a t 8:40 ran Into 
. . . . . . . .,173 of the Colombia-
Augusta main line a t the crossing of 
the Aiken branch, killing Englpsar-
Hubbard and a negro fireman of the -
branch feato, dewflliw one peasenm 
coach and In juring several'people, i t 
Is said t h a t Engineer Hubbard fallal 
to stop his train before going over tha 
crossing, s s Is reoulred by tha 
ipeclal to-Tfie Sta te . 
De Qtz 
KLUTTZ 
We leave for the Northern Markets Monday 
night. While away everything will be reduced 
to an infinitely small price to make space for' 
the largest display of Spring and Summer Goods 
we have ever handled. We are now closing our 
books on the best Fall and Winter business in all 
our history. Never ia.all the nearly 17 years we 
have been here has there been so large a quan-
tity of goods wrapped up. And with our stock 
low and a great' reserve fund of money, we 
hasten to New York City to buy all kinds of 
merchandise for spot cash. • We do not ask for 
credit, for the merchant that buys on credit al-
ways has to pay more for his goods than the one 
who planks down the cash... We will pay 'spot 
cash for everything, and mailt my word, 
will be able to supply your Spring and Summer 
Merchandise lower than any other store in the 
city. And we invite you to the immense .bar-
gain feast that awaits you during our visit north v 
Never again will you have such a great oppor-
tunity to purchase goods so low priced. And 
we bid you a hearty welcome. - ^ -
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO. 
NEW YORK SAVANNAH-.NEW ORLEANS ATLANTA CHICAGO 
S O U T H E R N S T A N D A R D O F S A T I S F A C T I O N 
An odorless and tasteless .vege-
table lard—no hog-fat in it — pure 
cotton seed oil, refined by our exclu-
sive and original Wesson Process— 
No other cooking-fat can be so good, 
so pure, so healthful, • so economical. 
For bread, biscuit, pastry, and all 
kinds of frying, it's as good as butter. 
Doesn't take on the slightest odor 
of fish, onions, or anything else. 
Doesn't soak into or become absorbed 
by anything cooked in it. -
Knoxvllle, Teun . , March 10.—The 
Southern railway laid off 200 more 
meo a t I ts C u t e r p lan t , t ear ing 300 
meu a t work in a p lant t h a t normally 
employs between 1,000 and 1,200 men. 
Ring's L i t t l e Liver Pills wake up 
lazy livers, c l ea r t h e system and olear 
t h e sk in . Try t h e m for bll ioasnessand 
sick headache. Pr ice 25c. Chester 
Drug Co. t f 
T h e Caspian sea Is t h e largest Id-
land body of water In the world. I t 
Is 740 miles long, and I t s . a rea Is abou t 
140,000 square miles, b u t I t Is- rapidly 
d imin ish ing In sir.e.—E*. 
T o S u b s c r i b e r s . 
A few days ago we called a t t e n t i o n 
to the f ac t t h a t many subscript ion* 
were espl r lng, a n d asked t h a t sub-
scribers renew w i t h o u t wai t ing lor 
s t a t e m e n t s . Aa t h e publisher I s sho r t 
of help and unable t o do al l t h e work 
ne<9M»ry,1t would be a k indness t h a t 
would be specially appreciated |f our 
f r iends would save ns t h e unnecessary 
work of sending s t a t emen t s , ( j u l t e a 
number have complied wi th our re-
quest , bu t the re are o the rs who can 
still do t h e favor' asked. Remember 
the price Is a t t he r a t e of *2.00 a year 
for any ar rearage you may owe, a n d 
H.7S for t h i s year to advance. tf 
THE PLACE WHERE THE DOLLAR COUNTS 
S I M S & C A R T E R 
O U R M O T T O : 
Q u i c k S a l e s a n d S h o r t P r o f i t s — S m a l l P r o f i t s a n d 
L a r g e S a l e s . 
ASSIGNMENT OF JUDGES. 
We Buy With the Cash and Sell far the Cash 
W h e n you b u y f r o m u s y o u do no t h a v e to p a y for t h e b a d 
accoun t s or t h e goods t h a t a r e b o u g h t a n d n e v e r ^cha rged a n d 
o the r n u m e r o u s e x p e n s e s a n d losses o f - t h e m e r c h a n t w h o s e l l s 
on c r ed i t . W e b u y in the l a rges t q u a n t i t i e s , a n d g e t t h e b o t t o m 
p r i ce . W e will sell " Y O U " a t t h e s a m e p*fces t h a t m r f f c h a n t s 
a re p a y i n g for t h e i r goods . W e o n l y a s k t h a f v o u g i v e u s a cal l 
a n d w e will c o n v i n c e y o u t h a t a dollar .wil l b u y - t p o r e g r o c e r i e s 
f r o m us t h a n a n y o t h e r p l ace in C h e s t e r . 
JAPANESE STRATEGY^  
Getting Ration* IntjAKorea Befers. ln-
• vading That Country. 
When the celebrated Japanese soldier 
Qldeyoslil was making preparations 
for bis Invasion of Korea he was ap-
proached one day by the veteran-Assna 
Nana mass. who engaged him In the 
following colloquy. It Is recorded in 
Walter Darning's "New Life of Toyo-
toml Qldeyoabl:" 
Nsgamasa—What commlselarlat ar-
rangements bad better be m a d e ! 
Hldeyoebl—Well, you had better get 
ready 3,000.000 kokn of rlc«. 
N.—What Is to he done with the rice 
a f t e r It la ready? « 
H.—Use every transport t ha t Is t o be 
bad and send It over to Fusan. 
N\—After landing It, how are we to 
protect It? 
H.—Don't protect It; let It far* a s It 
will. 
N.—If we do that the Koreans will 
capture It all. -
H.—Well. Isn't that what we want? 
N.—But If we loee our provlslona we 
shall be In trouble. 
H . - l t Is a case of 3.000,000 koku. Sncb 
a quantity of rice Is not to be carried 
off In a hurry, dor can It be consumed 
In a short time. 
N.—Put the Koreans will carry It in 
land. 
O.—If they do that, nothing could 
suit us better. To get the enemy to do 
your transport service for you for the 
amount of rice' that can be consumed 
on t&e road la good enough. By adopt-
ing this plnn our troops will alwaya 
tlnd provisions waiting for them a s 
they advance. 
What Hldeyoebl predicted actually 
did take place, and lice that had been 
carried off by the Koreans waa repeat-
edly recaptured by t%» Japanese. 
30 DATS' TREATMENT FOR $ 1 . M 
Sa t i s fac t ion g o a r a n t s s d . 
o r m o s e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
SIMS & C A R T E R 
BACKACHE 
P I N BULB M E D I C I N E CO. 
C H I C A G O , U. » . A . 
Sold b y . T h e C h e s t e D r u g C o m p ' y D i d y o u e v e r t h i n k o f t h e a d v e n t e g e e o f f e r e d b » 
^ B U I L D I N G e n d L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N S f o r 8 A V I N G 8 
yg j e n d H O M E - B U I L D I N G . H u n d r e d s o f p e o p l e f n t h e 
Q t o w n e n d c o u n t y e r e n o w o w n i n g t h e i r h o m e e t h r o u g h 
^ t h e A s s o c i a t i o n . H u n d r e d s m o r e , o l d e n d y o u n g , e r e 
j g j r e g u l e r l y p i l i n » u p t h e i r s e v i n g s . Y o u s h o u l d b e o n e o f 
t h e m . O u r e n n n e l o p e n i n g t e k e s p i e c e o n T u e e d e y , t h e 
• N I S t h ot F e b r u a r y , w i t h 
1 SERIES 15 
H Raid ia Yur Sibscriptfoi to Aay «f the UatasifMi 
D I R E C T O R S : 
H G. B. W H I T E , Pres ident . R. R . . H A F K K R , Ttoe-Fras. 
K E - A. C R A W F O R D , T . H. W H I T S , 
j g W. W. C O O O L E R , M. H. W A C H T B L , 
£ 3 C. C. E D W A R D S . S. E. M c F A D D H , At to rney . 
C B. M. 8 P R A T T , Secretary and Treasu re r . 
EXPEIilENCfc 
i T I M O I MAIMS 
Oxstcns 
COPvRIGHTS A c . 
o t T e r m * . ( 
WJNN & C o . " * Kew Yol Why He Is a Bachslor. 
"I 've been very cloee to matrlmoO} 
several times," remAked s confirmed 
old bachelor -at an uptown club, "and 
every time my Inclination baa beeu 
sidetracked by the same Art of Incl-
d e n t - t b e discovery of a trait which 
appears to be practically universal 
•among the fa i r sex." 
"Drink?" asked the cynic. 
"No; the confidence gam*. ' Every 
woman I ever knew intimately was 
sure to relste to me eventually eome-
thing In "strictest confidence,'., which 
later It appeared bad been told to her 
In 'strictest confidence.' I won't tie 
up with s woman who doea t h a t " 
"Guess you'll- die single, all right,", 
aald the cynic. 
" I 'm sure ot It." said the bachelor.— 
New York Glob*. 
SPRATT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
C e n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
SAML. E. McFAOOEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
8 e c o n d F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k dorte 
w i t h . p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t -
ton s e e d p roduc t s and w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
C h a p e l Hill, N . O . 
You wjll fled,at m y s t ab le s m e e ho r ses a n d buggies a r t s u r -
r ies , a l so w a g o e s ^ e r h i re , c h e a p for c a s h . 
November i s t , f e e d s j o c ; h i t ch ing 15. " • 
I will Neither s t a i d y o u r b u g g y ON t h e s t r e e t or- t h e b a c k lo t . 
I h a v e p l en ty of rooei f e r s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be atlmy stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glid 
ipr everybody to patronize^them. .. 
C I a s k y o u all t o stdp t w l t h . t n e . * I r a m b e ( t e r t | » r e p w r t t o M e 
c a « of y o u t h a e a n y o the r s t a b l e f e C h e s t e r . 
lie— Silas Hnnt . I love yon, ba t fitfw 
I dare not dream of calling yon mine, 
les terdsy I waa worth S10.000. hot 
today, by. a turn of fortune's wheel. 
I have bnt a few paltry hnadrad* to 
call my own. • 1 would hot aak you to 
accept me In my reduced state. Fare-
well forever! 
-" She (cagerly»-^3ood gracious! • Re -
duced from *10,000 to 11001 What a 
bargain! Of c o n n * 111 take yon. Toti 
"™ Dr. King's 
Maw Discovery 
n»C8H8P* 
— e a a n w o a i M B t U M T i w i e u t . 
• P A X A » r m ! i > e A T x g y A b x o B T 
Q » I Q H ! R a s u i l u B ) . 
I h a v e m o v e d n e x t 
d o o r t o J o h n A . H a f -
n e r ' s , w h e r e I a m b e t -
t e r p r e p a r e d t o s e r v e 
m y c u s t o m e r s . C o m e 
a r o u n d a n d s e e m e . 
' H o w Is your Isdy drummer do tng r ' 
"Pret ty ' f a i r But. s a y r 
-"Yes?' 
"Ton ought to bear the bookkeeper 
awear s s be checks off the face pow 
-dor and fui lge. ' -Loulavl l le Qsarler 
Journal. •" 
R. W. GROWDER. 
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